
APPENDIX

(3) The r:gnts conferred by tliis article shial not be exerciseci at a greater
distance from the coast of the Ujnited States, is territories or possessions than
can be travcrscd in one hour by the vessel suspected of endeavouring to com-
mit the offence. In cases, howevcr, in whichý the liquor is intended to be con-
veyed to the United States, its territories or possessions, by a vessel other than
the one bcarcled and searched, it shall be the spcecl of such other vessel and
not the speed of the vessel boarded, which shall determine the distance from
the coast at wlîich the riglit under this article can be excrcised.

ARTICLE .3

No pcnalty or forfeiture under the laws of the United States shall be applic-
able or attachi to alcoholie liquors or to vessels or persons by reason of the
enrriage of suchli hcuors, whien sucli liquors are Iisted as sea stores or cargo
dcstined for a port foreign to thec United States, its territories or possessions,
on board British vessels vnygîng to or from ports of the United States, or its
territories or possessions, or passing through the~ territorial waters thereof, and
sucb carniage shaîl be as now provîded by law with respect to the transit of
such liquors through the Panama Canal, provided that such liquors shaîl be
kept under seal continuously wbile the vessel on which they are carried remains
witlîin saîd territorial waters and that no part of such liquors shaîl at any time
or place be unladen withiu flie United States, its territories or possessions.

ARTICLE 4

Any dlaim by a British vessel for compensation on the grounds that it has
suffered loss or injury throughi the improper or unreasonable exercise of the
righlts confcrred by article 2 cf this treaty or on the ground that if bas not
been given the benefit of article 3 shaîl be rcferred for the joint consideration
of two persons, one of wlîom shall bc nominated 'by each of the High Con-
tracting Parties.

Effeet shaîl be givdn to the recominendations contained in -any sucli
joint report. If no joint report can be agreed upon, the dlaim shaîl be referred
to the Claims Commission established under the provisions of the Agreement
for the Settlement of Outstanding Pecuniary Claims signed at Washington the
l8fh August, 1910, but the dlaim shail not, before submission to the tribunal,
require to be includcd in a sehedule of dlaims confirîned in the manner therein
provided.

ARTICLE 5

This treaty shahl be subjeet to ratification and shaîl remain in force for a
period of one year from the date of the exclhange of ratifications.

Three months before the expiration of the said period of one year, either of
the Higli Contracting Parties may give notice of its desire to propose modi-
fications in the terrms of the treaty.

If such modifications have not been agreed upon before the expiration of
thie term of one year mentioned above, the treafy shaîl lapse.

If no notice is given on cither side of the desire to propose modifications,
the treaty shail remain in force for another year, and se on automatically,
but subjeet always in respect of each such period of a year to the riglit on
either side to propose as provided above f hrce months before its expiration
modifications in the treaty, and to tlîe provision that if such modifications arc
flot agreed upon before the close of the period of one year, the treaty shaîl lapse.


